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TIIK SPROUT KAMILT.

J he Sprout:! wero exceedingly numerous in
tho villugo ol Arrowford, which is situated
about (itteen miles above the Alosbury Falls,
ami were quite wealthy. They had settled flu;
place, having removed from the easti ru purr of
Pennsylvania some twenty years lieforo, in
number, then, about half a dozen families; ami
now almost every respectable-looking sign¬
board in the place had tho name of Sprout on

if, and two-thirds of tho farms around were

called Sprout farms, in consequence of being,
or having been, owned by them. They wero a

thriving, but elo.se-dcaliug and cautious set of
men; always active and enterprising in matters
relating to their own interest.honest, but ex¬

ceeding exact in their dealings with others auil
each other, ami possessing just about as much
public spirit, generosity, rind charitable feeling,
as is comniou to that class of men. In their
emigration they had left behind ihcm but one

solitary branch of the family; and that one, be¬
ing poor, and unable to join with the more for
tunate, was, of course, . oou forgotten, su that,
in the lapse of so many years, he had grown al¬
most utterly out of remembrance.

1 he original settlers, I icing brothers, uncles,
and cousins to each other, bad now pretty gen¬
erally disappeared, and the younger branches,
iu pursuance of heir fathers' original plan, were

practising the rule ol iuterm:irrviug, for the
piv ervaiiou of the family wealth. One of these
aflairs, in which love and interest were so inti¬
mately connected that the reader would feel
little pleasure in being introduced to the par-
tics, was iu preparation, on a line summer

morning, when 1 happened to be in the village
on business. The birds were Hying about ami
singing sweetly among tic trees which shaded
fbe neat, low, comfortable houses. Tho walk
before tho doors was swept clean; and the girls
peeped out of some of the windows iu clus¬
ters.their cheeks bearing visible marks of the
industry of the morning, fresh and glowing with
health and exercise, hvery thing seemed live¬
ly ami cheerful; and 1 took my post by the front
window ot the tavern bar room, that 1 might
mark, at once, what was going forward within
and without.

J he landlord happened be the brother of
the groom, and, iu the course ol the morning,
the Sprouts assembled there pretty generally,
"to driuk punch and smoke a cigar with the
was lo be happy man, who had chosen that also
as his post, probably from considerations of su¬
perior gentility; for no place in the \illagi; was
accounted by them so respectable as the village
iun, on all such occasions, t hey were a well-
dressed, decent set of people, with a good deal
of apparent family pride, and remarkably fond
of the terms uncle, cousin, Ac., if one "nii^rlit
judge from their endless use of these cozening
appellations.

lowards noon, a venerable pedestrian, clad
in a thread bare coat, old velvet breeches, sitiled
waistcoat, and hat and shoes at least as vener¬
able in appearance j'.s himself, armed with n

rough walking stick,and seeming much fatigued,
was seen traveling down the street toward* the
inn. 1 lie novelty of the sight attracted every

eye, and the stranger, having arrived opposite
the inn, deliberatelyuncased a pair of old spec¬
tacles, and, having surveyed the landlord's name
on tho sign a few moments, made for the house.
I he way was cleared for him, and when he]
reached the middle of the bar room, he impiiml
for Charles Sprout, the landlord.

' -Iiarles came forward.
'( o.isin < harlesaid he "I am very glad

to see you, offering his hand at the same time.
Cousin Charles, however, appeared wholly in¬

disposed io this familiarity, with one who did
not look like having a loose five-penny piece in
his pocket; and asked, abruptly drawing back.
"Who are you? I don't know you."

" 1 jim Nicholas Sprout," replied the old man,
"your father's own brother; and I have come
down that I may see my dear relations in this
pleasant town, before 1 die."

a I suspect, said Charles, smiling contemptu¬
ously, "it would have been as well tohavestayed
at home. But how are we to know who you
are? Assertions do not pass current here, when
c oming from men of your appearance."
* I here was a general titter, among the young
men, at this colloquy; but an old Sprout, who
sat unnoticed iu the corner, having look<;d.«liarp-
ly all the while at tho stranger, lell the room,
and, calling to one of the young men, "This is
bad business lor some of us," said he, "sure ns

tlu' world, it is Nicholas Sprout, and he'll be
. more e.isily admitted than gotten clear of, my
word for i' : a poor soul, he's come down for a

maintenance, no doubt, and the disgrace of our

family come, with him. I'll bo off, however.
See that you do not send him to me." Saying
which; lie hastily departed.
A general whisper now spread around, and

operated like a shot among a flock of quails.
In fifteen minutes, there were but three Sprout
faces remaining. These the old man was en¬

deavoring to convince of bis relationship; and
sis he did it so pointedly as to silence even
their jokes and scoff-., they told him of the'
wedding, find advised him, as he could not be
entertained in tho village, to go down to the
Cross-roads, where he could slay until the buys
time was over, for a trifle, after which he misfit
have an opportunity^)/ seeing some of his old
relations, who could not see company now. As
to tic young folks, they knew nothing about
him ; ?-'baric- said, if would nof be worth while
lo (.ill on f hem. I he poor old man, however,
wi-led lo go to the Wedding. But they ob¬
jected to the distance, tho badness of the road,
lli: clolli. s, hi* mean appearance; and still
pel I-I, din his.goiiig away; until at last the
tears roll <1 down his furrowed cheeks, and
with a full heart he turned and went out of the
house.

Co>up;i. ion m.d curiosity induced me to fol¬
low him, which I did, leaving the trio ofyoung
Spi t- hi.dilv piea .i d with the idea of having

«.!'¦..r ot tli.-ir troublesome visitor. But I
11 i,>(. ).. ¦ ruck, when I reached the street,

. ibi..r where n Sprout livisl shut
.d "ue from the street. I stood

A °'<l uihii go to three of Ui< ir doors
'M'd knock, and go away. At

I. t I . fui.e back, and at down on the curb
ion-, i.|,i>.. ,i. tlo* tavern; and I confess mv
ot *.:« to., full to him, as he hung!

.. .*" .»»" »'. "J and iji, 11 away the tenr< with
an oM handkerchief.

lie ill not remained thoro long, however
|« loir 11 f.e. tie,nan, oil nil elegant hor,*., rod*

it tin, «|i uioiiftU'tl, rat dowii Ih.^'kIh him,
mimI enter- I into . i,rn. t conversation. There
w». ~.m« ¦.! hi/ *,> Miignlnr in this, that the
. prom . I gmilium to »u»|iect their relative

J '.*' H®1". frR*ndU>M Mini they f:tip-jio^-<l. on,' after another half o|M»iied their
*' . " 1 ' "1" ,h» ir - ill - while one or
i ,o >.'i -u,..,! t,, I roll down to the piazza ofthe
uoi. uli ri. nit* tlie threw young gentlemen
wtiom He i. I» iii the Iiviymjm had taken

!f *"d were li»tentug to the con versa
ti< ii .. <>r t(n* *«»¦. | ).¦ re^jircl ami taiiiiliaritv
Willi win* h the (,-eritlenii.n tr-ated the old man
went o Hi to,«,i,firm tbe*o HtuqHoioti*,that a

yimM1 «). -,! .f maixem..ring among th* Spront
par-v o-.ri follow, d. The surmi e spread
ni in half an hour « dow n or more
ver* collected at the inn. and several ventured
t'» go over to tlw stranger*.

.hurt at thi* cruis, a uplendid gig (jrovw u
turt a g wt«e! toung man sprang Out of it, ox

' ^*'her, what's the mailer here'/"
"Nothing, ir»y*on," the nply, "only our

e"»t .. l.tioos, f,,P »he moat part, bar* forgot-
4' II II*. till.I lbom> V ho leuielillwr IHBre SO b'liy
mat we to .1 jr., down, they my, to the Cnwv

4 nnn j#m mji fur tin* nt'^hL*1
I #» » .. t .j.f

»
n .r-nipfi, it miniMnfr to m o

i * t ol th»* loitUk^n relntiven of lli#
.1 inati «;b:itv«l from white to rod and back

. >111. I hey 1,h,|(,h| nt , ., h other, lost in
amazement-- f ».ipetiod enough to ba nura.

t lei th < harleM ventured to Apeak.
. My 'le,ir uncle if }o,j will honor my houw

so mucli, you shall have every accommodation
it can atfuiii.''

uNo, no, I would not put you to any inconve¬
nience fur the world; wo can go to the Cross¬
roads."
"Indeed you shall not," said a dozen at once,

for all thu Sprouty canto Hocking around by
*!iis time, everyone inviting their dear relative
hoine, pressing him, entreating him, almost
pulling liim by force; insisting thcro wuro no ac¬
commodations at the Cross roads.
As this scene was going on, the strange gen¬

tleman, who had come ou horseback, stepped
over to the inn, and whilo drinking a glass of
punch, whispered to Mrs. Sprout, that old
Nicholas Sprout was worth a hundred thousand,
and that his relatives would lose a round sum,
probably, by this unlucky breach. This news

spread like electric lire through the village; and
thu very women and children came runningout
to see their dear, dear old uncle; and tears of
joy at meeting, aad the most pressing invita¬
tions, were as plenty now as grass blades in the
meadow. The village, and all that it contained,
one would have thought, was at his service,
lint he constantly shook his head. It was too
busy a time with them, he said; and his clothes
were oldj his appearance mean; he might dis¬
grace them; lie would, at any rate, go hack to
the text tavern on the road; and from his pur¬
pose all the protestations of leisure, the praise
of his person, and even of his old clothes, could
not move him; and that night lie slept at the
Blue-ridge inn, on his return home.
From this place, that morning, he had set out

oil foot for Arrowfurd, leaving his companions
behind, that ho might make a trial of the value
his long uuvisited relatives set upon him, and
which he deemed could only be fairly tested by
presenting himself before them in the garb of
nil original poverty.

Header, perhaps you may smile at-this simple
tale. Doubtless you fancy the Sprouts a set of
rascals. But, be assured, they are not the only
people in the world who value rich relations far
higher than poor ones.. Waverly Magazine.
Great Ukkhh..Great deeds are tho monu¬

ments of great men. Like earth's eternal
mountains, they stand firm against the storms
of time. Years, centuries, and ages may roll
away, and still they tower high. More enduring
than brass, and loftier than the regal structures
of pyramids, they lite.they and their influ¬
ence; honoring, blessing,-and perfecting hu¬
manity. They are tho pride oi nations; the
boast of rolling years. They rise in grandeur,
wherever heroes have won a victory; they lili
their summit toward the sky, 011 every spot.,
where mighty blows have been struck l»y mighty
arms. In their pride, their majesty, their glory,
they stand forth to the world. Thev never lose
thciV splendor; their record never dies. Chil¬
dren learn to venerate them ; old men tell how
they were done; poets weave them into innu¬
merable verse, and orators baptize them in the
sacred waters of eloquence.

They are not performed by common men.
Greatness proceeds from the fcreat alone. The
peerless in intellect, the noble in thought, the
pure in ambition, and the godlike in purpose,
are the architects in massive, majestic, and
eternal piles.piles whose summits pierce the
clouds and rise among the stars. Few men
build such structures; few win such honors; and
fewer still wear those honors worthily. But
when such men do live, they are great men;
when such deeds are done, they are great deeds.
To the glory of the one is united the glory of
the other. They are eoeral and coequal ; ami
the sister stars of their immortality must roll
on together through all time. -

Great deeds 1 Where is thu land of their
birth: where the climo of their eldest fame?
Far back through tho light and splendor of
history; back through the morning twilight of
tradition, they trace the pattering of their
coming.
The first great thought was a gceat deed of

intellect: the first sublime feeling of adoration
to God was its brother, born of mau's moral
nature; and when cowards and villains had
learned to fear a hero's arm, the ideals of great¬
ness had all j^rown into the full stature of glo¬
rious realities. Achievements in arts, science
and literature.all things beautiful, grand, and
sublime.the high, tho holy, ami tho happy;
the godlike in nature and the godlike in man,.
all are forms of greatness.

Great men and great deeds I How those of
the past riso up liefore us and bid us on I How
tjiose of tho present excel those of the past,
and bid us 011! And who shall bo the great
men of the future? Who do its great deeds ?
Who shall build its palaces and its ,pyramids?
Who write Columbia's ballads, and who the
ballads of the world? Who sing tho epics?
Who speak in the rapturous language of elo¬
quence, and who guide the bark of empire over

stormy seas? These are the inquiries which
the ago puts to the noble and gifted of earth.
Heroes, scholars, and orators must answer.

[ Waverly Magazine.
"Julius, why didn't you oblong your stay at

de spring?"" Kase, Mr. Snow, dey charge too much."
" How so, .1 alius?"
" Why, de landlord charged dis colored indi¬

vidual wid stealing de spoons."

gtttsit airt gfasfad itlerdKmimc.

HI I.HI 'S .v HIT/., Music Depot, South
Mile Pennsylvania avenue, three doors west

ot mill street, Washington.
Wliere may 1»e (bund all the newest Musical

F ilhlicntious, Works, Iustruilients, ami \lu.sical
M«Ti-lianili.se ol every description.W e arc also stents for the sale of European,Foreign mid American Piano Fortes, Pomplitz ic
Kod«-svald'a (..'hurt-It and Parlor Organs; Martin's
Celebrated Cuitara; Gilliert's Roudoir Piano*,
IJtducr's 15.i-1ijii and Diatonic Flutes; t)¦«- KeyedViolin; and the "Musical World and Times."
Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired. Or¬
ders liy mail for Music, Musical Instruments, or

Tuning promptly attended to. Strings for nil in¬
struments.
Sep iJl.-dtf

PIANOS. STATIONERY, MUSIC, Ac.,
The subscriber takes pleasure in informingIns friend < and the public that he has just returned

from theNorth, where he lias selected, with . peciul
eare, a most select and varied assortment ol Mh-
*»>/»/ Iiirtrmii'itts. such as 1'iuHoS, Gnitri.t, Violins,
bhttry, Arrtjrriron.1, Banjo*, Tiiinlxiiinr.i.ffr. lie
lias nlso made such arrangements with the pub¬lishers os will insure liirn a weekly supply of the
/¦lUtt music published. His stock of stationery,perfumery, and fancy goods, is ni)\v complete, ami
will !>e found to lie the most select in the city. To
nil hi which he invites special attention, promis¬
ing Mich inducements as will insure a continua¬
tion ot patronage.

JOHN F. ELLIS,Pa. av. between 9th and 10th streets.
Sep il.It

hotels, Restaurants, $oati)ing Jiousrs.
IKV I M. n< > t 1,1 WMhlsgtta,.TIm Htib-
.
scril.er respectfully announces to his friend*and the traveling public that he has taken chargeof tins large uud well-known establishment, whichhas liecu completely and elegantly refitted andrefurnished in every department. Having had

charge for 11 loii^ time of French's Hotel, Nor¬
ton., ami the Hotel at Old Point, and being expe¬rienced in oil tin- details requisite to form s Hotel
of the first class, he assures the puMic that every
eiertion will l>e made tfl render tho Irving tu
every respect deserviug of their confidence and
support. I). D. FRENCH.
Sep 21 .

A HMM.TON HtHISB, D, MWMaOtli
and IOth streets.

I he suhaenber respectfully lie^s leave to inform
In* friends and the public generally, that he has
taken and fitted up in the most modern style thisfine house. His bar will be furnished with thechoicest liquor*. and his eating saloon with gamean.I luxuries of every kind.

lie respectfully solicits a call from the admirer*of good things.
ge|» g»r-tf

_
ISAAC TEN EVCK,

A >»®*ANI»KR HAHKtt'K (lit. of Vu.)XV «"tomac House, Pennsylvania aVeuue, a
few doois east of 44 *tr»**t, Washington
Sep 'il.It

ro-

"psttlbmtnus ^Mttrtistmtiits.
SELECT CLASSICAL and Mathematical

School.The buhxeribor has removed his
school to College Hi", where u commodious build-
iii^j m being lilted up lot its reception.
Aa the Preparatory Departmeut ol the Colum¬

bian College, it will continue to preserve the char¬
acter of a strictly select school, designed lor luy-
iiivt the foundation ol a thorough English. ( lawn-
cal. and Matheinnticiil education. 1 he next ses¬
sion will oononenc.e on the 1"Ah ol September, and
clone on the last of June.
Terms: *12 W per quarter, payable in advance.
At a small additional charge, the students will

he permitted to attend the Lectures delivered in

College oil Chemistry, Geology, and Mineralogy,
and also to receive instruction in French and other
Modem Languages by the Professor in that de¬
partment. v

, .Pupil* may !«. lioarded at the College, under the
speciul care and superintendence ol the Principal.
The necessary expenses ol a lull l»ourdiiig student
w ill be about *190 per academic year, and ol a

weekly boarder will not exceed $150.
GEORGE S. ItACON, Principal.

Refers to the Faculty ol the Columbian t ollege ;
Col. J. L. Edwurds, Col. IVter Force. Win. Clin¬
ton. Esq.: L. I). Gale, M. D.. ol the Patent Otin
Joseph Wilson, Esq., pi'I he Laud Office; and I'
lessor C. C. Jewett.of the Suiithsouiau Institute.
Sep 21.tf

11()K It IINT, the ltulldiu£ now being flu-
ithed on the northeast corner ol 7th street and

IjOiiisiaua avenue, in this city.
The lirst lloor has been constructed lor a Isank-

ing Establishment, of marble, with vaults, Are., uiul
two stores on 7th street. The l.asenieiit is con¬
structed to embrace all the modern conveniences
Ibr a resrauraut, in connexion with a kitchen and
vaults lbr coal, oysters, provisions, \'c. The rcsta li¬
ra nt communicate*, both Ironi in and out doors, \\ ith
the second story, which is eoniix)sed of four rooms,
communicating through ample tolding-doors, for
the accommodation ol either large or small private
parties. Should the second story not be taken in
connexion with the restaurant, the rooms will be
rented for offices. The third story embraces near¬

ly the whole extent of the building, and is well
adapted lor a commodious billiard-room lor three
tables. The fourth story embraces the whole ex¬
tent of the building, and is well adapted lor a

printing room or Hinorf. and, it not rented, will be
reserved for a meeting anil exhibition room. Cas
and water and all the modern improvements have
been introduced on each lloor ol this lAiilding, and
its position, situated in the very heart of the most
business portion of Washington, must ensure largeprofits to competent tenants.
Apply to or address S. C. BARNEY,
Sep 21.tf K, bet. G and 7th sts, Washington.

LLOYD «te CO., Claim, Pension, and lloun-
ty-Laud Agents, Fifteenth street, opposite the

Treasury, Washington.
Cash udvanced on Claims.
Claims before Congress or the United States

that have been abandoned by other agents as
worthless, have been successfully prosecuted by
us. Letters addressed as above, post paid, will
be promptly uttended to.

Also, extra pay due officers, sailors, «fce., bought
or collected. Sep I 1t

1T1XTHA PAV..To Sallora, Marines, Olfi-
]j cers, fzc..Those who served in the 1'acilic

oceun, on the coast of California and Mexico,
during 1K4C up to 1852, and also those of the late
Arctic Expedition in search ot Sir John l'ranklin,
will have their claims attended to at a reasonable
commission, by directing, |K)*t paid, to us. Agentsabroad may also tinJ us of use to them. Ad¬
vances made.
Claims of all kinds Vill receive our energetic

attention, as heretofore.
LLOYD & Co.,

S«.p 21 General Claim A gen Is.

PATHNT (MS KKCill.ATOK. The In¬
ventor (Dr. Kidder) of this economical and

useful instrument deserves the thanks of the tas-
coiisuining comiuunity. 'I lie saving effected bythe use of it will 1>e found fylly 25 per cent, in ev¬

ery person's gas hill, ll can be so adjusted as to
supply the gas at any desired pressure Icsm than
that of the street, and when once adjusted, the
Regulator will continue to supply the gas at that
pressure uniformly, without requiring further cure
or attention, and independent ol all the lluctua-
tions of the street pressure. An additional advan¬
tage obtained by this Regulator is a light ot a more
agreeable quality, in place of the bluish white
color of the ordinary gus light, occasioned by the
high pressure at which the gas is consumed. As
an evidence of its practical utility, it is now in op¬eration iu some ol the principal hotels and large
stores in New York city, who all bear favorable
testimony to it* vidua. U »l«u» the
united commendations of the press.

Hotel proprietors and storekeepers in the city of
Washington and its vicinity, desirous to avail
themselves of the ecouomiscr, can obtain all fur¬
ther information by calling on the subscriber, who
has fitted one of these Regulators up in his store,and will give, an illustration of it.

EDWARD M. ROTELER,
Practical Gas-Fitter and Plumber,

South West corner of i'tli and D streets.
Sep 22.2aw3w.

pREE KXII|HmoN

WHITEIIUKST'S Gallery of Premium
Daguerreotypes..Containing the largest

collection of Daguerreotypes in the United States,
consisting of most of the public men in the coun¬

try, and a complete gallery of the United States
Senate, beingonc of the most attractive exhibitions
to strangers that can brlbund in the city.Also: Stkrkokcomc Daoheiirkotyi'KS, which
have been pronounced by the most scientific men
¦of Europe and America, "'one of the greatest won¬
ders ol the age." They appear nearly life size and
have all the rotundity of nature; to most personsthe cfl'cct is startling.

Medrtls awarded at the World's Fair in London;Maryland Institute, 1Hf>0-*5l and '.12; and premium
at the ( treat Fair at Castle Garden. New \ork.
The highest award, a silver Medal, at the greatFair of the Metropolitan Institute, Washington,1853.
Likenesses taken equally well in all weathers,though cloudy is preferred, except for children.
Galleries, Pennsylvania Avenue, between -1J

and '*>111 sis., Washington; New York: Baltimore;
Richmond; Nortolk,,\a.; Petersburg, Vn.; Lynch¬burg, Va.; Wilmington. N. C. Sep 21
ftTHOMPSON'S C<AI<1<URY Is now the

fhvOrite place of resort for those who wish
to procure un accurate likeness at a reasonable
price. lie gives his personal attention to each
picture, ami guaranties satisfaction or no charge.
A fine assortment of fancy cases constantly on
hand. Gallery on Pennsylvania avenue, between
IJ and 0th streets, over Lane lV Tucker's.
Sep 21.tf'

(1 vkhiages, Carriages, Carriages. -I
j have now on hand the finest assortment of

Light and Family Carriages ever ottered lor sale
in this city. Among which are several different
styles of Light Runaways, for two or lour per¬
sons; Light Hu|*flF*.withun<l without tops; glass
d<s»r uml curtain door open f\'ont Roekawuys, and
almost every style of Carriage now in use.

Also, on hand several second-hand Light lbig-
gies and Roekawnys.All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, at the corner of Pennsylvania nvenue. by

THOMAS YOUNG.
All new work warranted. Sep 21 It
k TTOItNEY I'OH Till: PHOSECUTION/\ of Claims, at Washington City.. 1 he under¬

signed having been engaged successfully in the
prosecution of Claims before the Departments and
before Congress, for several yeurs. will attend
promptly to all claims entrusted to his care, and
especially Revolutionary Pensions, Bounty Land,
Extra-pay, and pensions for services in the war ot
1S12, and the Mexican war, us well as all the In¬
dian war-.

Office on I) street, one door east of l(Hh street.
II. C. SPALDING,

Sep 21.It Attorney.

JAW AND (I.AIM AGENCY OFFICE.
at Washington f'ity..Charles K. Sherman,

Attorney at Law. rrs|>ectfully tenders his profes¬
sional services to the public. He will give promptand careful attention to any legal business confided
to Ins care in any of the Courts ol this District,
lie will give the same attention to the prosecution
of claims against the Government, before any ol
the Departments or Congress. In eases of mag¬
nitude or difficulty he will In- assisted by his lather,Charles E. Sherman, Esq., of this city.Olfice on Louisiana nvenue.

Sep 21.It

NEW FA 1,1, STYLES OF OEWTLE-
men's Furnishing Goods..CHARLES II.

LANE hasjiist returned from New Nork. and is
now opening h large and elegant assortment ol
Cravats, Scarfs, Stoeks,Ties,Gloves,Suependers,Handkerchiefs. Hosiery, Arc., together with all
other articles usually found in a first-class estab¬
lishment.
The public are respecffiilly invited to call and

examine my stock, which will be cheerfully ex¬
hibited to all with polite attention. Reasonable
prices and fair dealing may l>e relied upon.

LANE'S Hat, Cap, and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Establishment, Psnn. av., near IJ St.
Sep 21.It

Jpsrellantous
NOW IS THE I IMK ibr Bargains in Ri¬

bands, Lucca, Erobtoidwiea. A*c..Wishing
tu reduce my present Black previous to making
new purchases, 1 will sell without regard to coal,
for the next two week*, as iny intention is to make
room for new goods. I solicit an early call from
niv customers and the public. 1 name in part.
Muslin and Cambric Embroidered Habits,

Sleeves, and Collars
Mu»Iiu and Cambric Inscrtings and Edgings
Do do Hands and Flouncing*

Straw Bonnet*, from 25 eents to $1
Hon net Ribands, from l'J4 to 20 cent* a yard
Neck, Sash, and Cap Ribands, all prices
Dress Caps, SO cents to $1 25
White mid Colored Kid Gloves, HIJ cents u pair
Clnldrens' Fancy Promenade Caps
A lew Evening Head Dresses, very cheap
Lane and Algerine Gimps, Braids, Buttons, Are.
Wide and narrow lilack and Colored Velvet Ri¬
band*

Also, Swiss, Book, Nainsook, and other Muslins
Silk and Thread Illusion, Laces, and Edgings of
every style A. TATE,

Pcnn. av., between 10th and 11th sts.
Sep 21.:>t

FURNITURE W A iEROOMS.
\VTM. Mel. CHIPPY OLD ESTAB.
ff lished Cabinet Manufactory, on the West

snle of Eleventh street, between Pennsylvania
avenue and E street..A large stock of fashion¬
able Furniture of his own make always on hand.

Parlor and Chamber Furniture, comprising.
Mahogany, Walnut and Rosewood French Me-

daliou Solas.
Chairs to match, in brocatel, and Secretaries und

Bookcase*, rosewood.
French-plate Mirrors, oval & long, with brackets.
Tables of Louis XlVth style
Wardrobes and Dressing Bureaus, and Cottage

sets, very cheap. Sep 21.ll

TJREPAHE ftTOK A RAINY DAY.Look
I up your old Umbrellas, and nend them to the
subscriber in fair weather to be repaired, and thus
give him time to do the work faithfully; tor in rainy
weather the press is so great that the work may
not be well done, a* " nothing is well done that is
done in a hurry."

Umbrellas Ibr sale from .'J7J cents up to $<3, com¬
prising a general assortment of green, blue, and
black silk and gingham umbrellas.
A large assortment of articles suitable for everydescription of repairs.
Don't forget the place, D. PIERCE,

Penn. avenue, between 12th and 13th sts.
Sep 21.eotf

IMPORTANT AND VALUABLE In¬
vention..Sands & Cummings' Brick Ma¬

chine..Patent Rights for Sale..Michael Nourse
6c Co., of this city, have been appointed the
exclusive Agents for the United States for the
sale ol rights in the above machine. It has been
thoroughly tested and pronounced by practicalbrick-makers throughout the country to lie the
best machine Ibr the purpose that has yet been
produced. It is successfully worked by the ap¬
plication of any motive power.steam, water, or
horse. With two light horses the clay is tam¬
pered, and at the same time six bricks are moulded
iu live seconds in the very best manner, thus ex¬
celling in rapidity of operation any other machine
Ibr that purpose now known.
The issue of the American Patent is only de

laved until the machine can be protected abroad.
Meanwhile, M. N. it ('o. are prepared to negotiateIbr the sale of any amount of territory, and to give
a good title to the same.
Apply by letter (jKkstpaid) or at their oflice, cor¬

ner ol bill and E streets, near the Post Otlice
Departmen t. "* Sept 21.It

C1ITY LOTS AT PRIVATE SAI.E..A
/ hu ge number of lots, located iu all the different

wards of the city, and at all pri'ecs, from the low¬
est to the highest, on. easy terms. Constant de¬
mand for lots and tor houses. Persons having
either lor sale may liud a favorable opportunity to
sell, as well as all wishing to buy.

If. C. SPALDING,
Office on D street, one door east of 1 Uth street.
Sep 21.

C1ASH MUKCIIANT TA1 I.OrT.Tile siiti-
/ scriber has just returned from New York

w ith a full and complete stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, which are now ready to be made up to
order on the cash principle. He has determined
to drop the credit system,"because ho is satisfied
that many persons prefer getting their goods Ht
reasonable rates Ibr cash, instead of paying much
greater prices to obtain credit. He is determined
to seek and merit that kind of custom. He re¬

spectfully solicits a call from those of his former
patrons, as well as Irom the puUlto gMnurully, wlut
are willing to deal with him on the new principle,and he thinks he can safely promise to satisfythem in every particular.

J. RIGGLES,
Sep 21.It * ^tli st., op. Patriotic Bank.

-IT""' k. STEAMBOAT FOR SALE..
j,The propeller PENNSYLVANIA,20
horse power, new engine and boiler, iu complete
order, carrying UO tons, or 3000 bushels of grain,
is oHi'i'ed at private sale. The boat is suitable tor
either canal or river navigation, nnd will answer
well for towing. t

Apply to G. A. SAGE, corner of 1st street,east,
and (' street, Capitol Hill. Sep21.,'it

17CLBCT1C MAGAZINE FOR >r,;t. The
j sphere and the utility of the EclecticMaga¬

zine have become too well delined to require ex¬
planation. Differing in aim from other magazines,
and supplying a want which is widely and increas¬
ingly fell by h more educated and intelligent jior-lion of the community, it tills a place which could
be tilled in no other method than by the principleof selection which it adopts. The great reviews
and magazines of Great Britain and the Continent,
through which the leading minds of the age are
accustomed, almost exclusively, to express them¬
selves, are too numerous to be reprinted, ns well
as too costly to lie imported by the general reader.
They contain, likewise, much, with their desirable
articles. I hat has but a temporary or local interest,
and which is worth to the American reader neither
the price nor time required to peruse it. To-elect
from the whole field ofjournalism all that is really
valuable, both the graver dissertations and discus¬
sions of the reviews, and the lighter and more
versatile contents of the magazines, is the pur¬
pose of the Gi lki'TIC. The l>est parts of all are
thus secured, without the cost or incumbrance of
the local or feeble parts of any. The main portion
of the Eclectic will continue to be composed of
the great and eloquent articles of the reviews;
while everything valuable or brilliant in all other
"periodical issues, particularly of Great Britain,
will be carefully presented. A richer and more
valuable aggregate will thus be furnished than the
contents of any single periodical could aflbrd.

Embellishments ol the highest order of subject
and engraving will occupy each number. Among
these will Im- richly engraved portraits of the most
(distinguished living characters, especially iu lite¬
rature, art, or statesmanship. These plates are

engraved by Mr. Sartain, who has no superior in
the striking and effective style of the mezzotint.
Terms..The Kelectic Magutiar is issued on the

first i>t «very month, in numbers of 144 large 8vo
pages each, on fine paper, making thrf.k volumes
a year, with title pages and iiMexe*. Price f*> per
year, if paid strictly in advance.otherwise $6.

Agent for Washington,
JOE SH1LLINGTON.

Sep 21.tf#

IOOK I OK NOfiLL <fb BOYD, BUM)
Makers and Upholsterers, Pennsylvania ave¬

nue, south side, between 9th and 10th streets..
We would inform our old customers and the pub¬
lic generally, that we are prepared to till anyOrders in our business, with promptness, viz: We
manufacture daily, every kind of Inside Venetian
Blinds, either plain or fancy. We have, also,
Painted Shades Of every style, White Linen or
Buff Shades. Fancy Reed Blinds, &ic. We enu¬
merate Lounges, Easy and other Chairs, Curled
Hair and Shuck Mattrasses, Ottomans, Di¬
vans, &c.

Carpets and Curtains neatly made and war¬
ranted to lit.

N*. B..Old Blinds repainted and trimmed in the
Iwst manner. Sep 21.It

Dr. VAN PATTEN,
8 I! R (> E O N DENTIST,

Penn. avenue, between Oth and 7th sts., next to
Todd's Hut Store. Sep 21.tf*

GEO. T. MASSEY Sr CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

REXK.RAI. CLAIM ANI> INSfRAXCK AOKNTS,
Opposite the Post Office, 7th street,

ep 21#

MICHAEL McDERMOTT, Pa.
Avenne, south side, near .'Id street,

r .opposite Gndsby's Hotel, has on hand,
and is now finishing, a largo assortment of CAR¬
RIAGES, of superior style and finish, all of his
own make, and warranted, which he will sell low
for es^h or approved paper. Also, several second¬
hand Carriages, which he will sell on reasonable
terms. Repairing don* with dispatch and at low
prices.
Sep 21.3t MICHAEL MeDERMOTT.

$ail goaiis.
GREAT THROUGH LINE TO THE WEST.

HAI/riMOKU AND <>lUO|
Railroad, from Baltimore to

VV heeliiig.sndconueiHug there with the large, new.
and h|>U* nil til Steamers of the Union Line ou ike
Ohio, uml the Stages to Zaue.sville, Arc.

Tkia expeditious line being now thoroughly com¬pleted, by the late finishing of the Great Hoard
Tree Tunnel, and the road being in excellent order,
the earnest attention of traveller* in confidently
directed to its superior advantages and low fares.
The scenery upon this road is of the most stupen¬
dous and attractive character.
The Express Mail Train leaves Baltimore dailyat 7 1'. M., and runs directly through to Wheeliug(JrtO miles) in 18 or 1'J hours, including all stop¬

pages, arriving there at 2 or 3 1*. M. next day; or,
passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 A. M. may lay
over lor lodging in Cumberland. (17'J miles,) andproceed tlieuce to Wheeling in the morning.To connect with these trains, the cars leave
\\ ashingtou at 0 A. M. and 5 P. M. daily, meeliugthe cars from Baltimore at the Washington Junc¬
tion, ((tetter known as the Relay House,) nine
miles from Baltimore.

At Wheeling the seven unrivailed Steamers of
the I'nion Line, which have just lieen completedliir this route, form a daily connexion with the
curs, and convey passengers down the Ohio to
Ciueiuiiati and Louisville, where the Stages for
Nnshvdlc, &e., or the St. Louis and New Orleans
Backets, may !»«. taken by those going further on.

Passengers for Columbus (or who prcler the
land route to Cincinnati) and other purtsofOhioand the West may also proceed direct from
Wheeling in the Ohio Stage Company's excellent
coaches over the best part of the National Road
to Zauesville, Ace., ami theuce by railroad.

Bussengers tor Wellsville and Cleveland bysteamltoat ami railroad will also tiiul this a most
agreeable route, there being a regular and speedyconnexion at Wheeling to and from those places.Baggage checked through from Washington to
Wheeling, and no charge lor transfer of passen¬
gers or baggage.

Fare by through ticket, (with the right to lie over
anywhere on the route,) from Washington to
Wheeling, £lJ.50; to Cincinnati, fill; to Louis¬
ville, $12.
Tickets to l>e had of Mr. Parsons, Agent, at the

Railroad Station, Washington, and of the other
Agents of the Company.

WM. BARKER,
Sep 21.dtf* General Superintendent.

ftrASHINGTON HKANC1I KA1LKOAI).
p^fowpBT, TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave daily, except .Sunday, at 0 and
8 A. M., 34 and 5 P. M.
Ou Sunday at 0 A. M., and 5 P. M.
The Train at f> P. M. is express, and stops only

at Annapolis Junction and Relay ; the others at all
way stations.
Trains at 8A/-M. and 3J P. M.. connect with

A nnapolis.
Trains at 6 A. M. and 5 P. M., connect West.
Trains ai t) and » A. M., and 6 P. M., connect

East.
Fare from Washington to Baltimore... .$ 1 25

Dodo do and return 1 50
Dodo Annapolis.... 1 25
Dodo do and return 1 50

The round trip tickets must, ia all cases, be pro¬
cured at the office, and ure good for the day upon
which they are issued. T. II. PARSONS,
Sep 21.tf* Agent.

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
C'HANCiK OF 1IOUHS..On
and after Wednesday. June 1st,

1*5.'!, daily Iraius (Sundays excepted) will run over
this road agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train lor Warreiiton and intermediate points

will leave the Station, corner of Duke and Henry
streets, at 8 o'clock, A. M.
Returning will leave'Warreiiton at a quarter

past 1- o'clock P. M.. arriving in Alexandria at a

quarter before 4 P. M.
A train from Culpepprtr to Alexandria and inter¬

mediate |K>ints will leave Culpepper at 7 o'clock
A. M., arriving in Alexandria at 10 o'clock A, M.

Returning will leave Alexandria at 3 o'cloek P.
M., arriving in Culpepper at a quarter before fi
o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordonaville

and Culpepper, in connexion with the cars ou this
and the Virginia Central Routes.

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Gordonsvillc $4 50
To Staunton 7 50
To Lynchburg 7 00

' To Middleburg 2 00
To Winchester -I 00
Per order: W. B. BROCK ETT,
Sept 21.tf* Agent.

Travellers' Guide.
I)epartiue of Cam and Steaiaboatx from Waxhtvg-

tou.
The cars leave the station, at the intersection

of New Jersey avenue and C and 1) streets, lor
Italliinorc and intermediate places, at six ami
eight o'clock A. M. and half-past three and live P.
M. On Sundays at six A. M. and live P. M. only.
The second ami tburlh are express trains, stopping
only at the Relay House and Annapolis junction.
The cars leaving Washington at six A. M. and

live B. M. meet the cars from Baltimore at the
Washingtiih junction (or Relay House) lor
Wheeling.
The train leaving Washington on Saturday af¬

ternoon goes no further than Philadelphia; the
one on Sunday morning only to Baltimore.
The cars leave the Alexandria (Va.) station, cor¬

ner of Duke and Henry streets, for Warreiiton and
the intermediate points, at eight o'clock A. M., ex¬
cept Sunday, and at u quarter before two o'clock
P. M. A daily stage runs between Gordonsville
mid Culpepper in connexion with the cars on this
ami the Virginia central roads.
The steamboats leave the wharf for the South

at fifteen minutes past six A. M. and nine o'clock
P. M., or immediately aller the arrival of the first
and the last trains of cars from Baltimore.
The steamer George Washington or the Thomas

Collyer makes three trips a week to Mount Ver¬
non and Fort Washington, leaving the wharf at

half-past nine o'clock.
The steamboats George Washington, Thomas

Collyer, and Union leave for. Alexandria every
hour during the day.
Arrangement ofthe Mail* at the Washington Post

Office, July I, IS5.'l.
The great Eastern Mail from Baltimore, l'hilii-

delphia, New York, Boston, iV<\, and Buffalo, Are.,
arrives at rt A. M. and 1> P. M., daily; and the mail
sent from the office, to and by those places, closes
at 4 and 0 P. M.. daily.
The Southern Mail closes daily at 7 and 1) o'clock

P. M., and is received daily by o'clock A. M.,
and -I P. M.
The second'Eastern and great Western mails are

received by ft A. M.; the latter closes nt 2 P. M.,
the former nt '.I P. M.,daily. Themnil trains north
of Philadelphia arrive there in time to connect with
the train tor Baltimore, which brings the Great
mail to arrive here by ti A. M. No eastern mail is
received at the office on Sunday night, and no east¬
ern mail, to be sent beyond Baltimore, is made up
on Saturday night.
The innil fyr Annajsilis, Md., and Norfolk,* and

adjacent places in Virginia, is closed every night,
except Saturday, at y P. M., and is received six
times a week, with a mail from Baltimore, Md.,
by 12 M.
The mail from Georgetown. I). C., is received

twicc daily, by 8 A. M., and 5 P. M., and it is
closed for that place at the same hours.
The mail from Rorlville. tfr., Md., is received

by ti P. M., and it is closed for those places nt 0 P.
M.. daily.
The muil from Hrookville, tfr., Mil., is received by

5 P. M. of Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, each
week, and closes same days at 0 P. M.
Papers and pamphlets can be sent, without be¬

ing prepaid, to any part of the United States; but
double |iostage is charged on delivery. The post¬
age on foreign printed matter must be prepaid.The office is open at ft A. M. for delivery of let¬
ters and papers rec eived by previous mails, and at
8 A. M. for general delivery, and at 8 o'clock P.
M. daily, except Sum/ay, und on that day it is openfrom 8 to 10 A. M., and from 7 to 8 o'clock P. M.

?Norfolk, Arc., three times by Baltimore; lour
times by Richmond.-

Scn-PoST OrPiers..The following places have
been designated as depots for the reception ol let¬
ters:

J. Sbillington, '14 street and Penn. avenue.
Dr. J. B. Gardner, druggist, Capitol Hill.
Dr. Walsh, Garrison si., Navy Yard
W. B. Sot heron, grocer, L and P si., Navy Yard.
Dr. Boswell, druggist, Virginia.av, and 7th ft.

south.
J. W. Nairn, druggist, New York av. and I'lh

street.
J. B. Moore, druggist, Peun.av., 1st Ward.
J. R. Barr, grocer, M and 11th st. north. .

J. H. Stone, druggist, 7th and M st. north.
T. F. llarkness, Penn. sr., bet. 17th and 18th st.
The letter carriers'are furnished with keys, and

are instructed to visit each depot in time to receive
any letters left on deposit, to lie mailed at 4 o'clock
P. M. daily. They are r«quired to l»e prepaid
one cent labels being so)d for that -purpose i»y the
carriers, or at the suli-post offices.

(Mcrnmcnt JLbberttsements.
l<t)KIUG'N MAILS.

Post Orpick DErAETSnorr, Srpt. 1, lh.Vt.
riMie following 1h a copy ut' beeHon 3 of the

act of Congress, entitled '-An act making ap¬propriations lor the transportation ol the United
States mail by ocean steamers), and otherwise,during the ti.sea I year ending the 30th of June, one
thousand eij<ht hundred uud tilly-four," approvedMarch .'J, lbf>3, viz :
"Skc. 3. Ami br it further rnactrd, That the

Postmaster General shall cause the lucts to be in-
vesligated in relation to the contract of A.G. Sloo,for the trau»[>ortation of the mail in ocean steam¬
ers from New York to New Orleans, Charleston,Savannah, Havana and Chagres, and back, peract of March third, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, for the pur|>ose of ascertaining how far the
contract corres|>onds with the original bids, andshall re|M>rt to Congress at the next session thefacts and circumstances connected with the said
contract; and also lor what amount the said mailservice could be performed if a new contractshould he made, and whether the ships furnishedunder said contract are built according to its terms.Tho Postmaster General is further directed by this
act to ascertain, and report to Congress at its next
session, lor what amount the service, now per¬formed under the several contracts with the Navyand i'ost Ullicc Departments lor carrying the mailiu ocean steamers, can be horoat'ter performed,
ii|hmi the supposition that the United Stales shalltake the steamers according to contract, and sell
or transfer them."
Except in respect to the New Orleans and Vera

Cruz route, which may be discontinued by the Post¬
master General, on the allowance of one month's
extra pay, the clause in all the contracts giving to
the United States the right to take possession of
the ships, is, in substance, us follows:
"And tin- said Secretary of the Uuiled StatesNavy, for the time lading, shall at all times exer¬

cise control over said steamships, and shall at anytime have the right to take them for the exclusive
use and service of the United States, and to directsuch changes in their machinery and internal ar¬
rangements as the said Secretary may require; the
cost of such changes to be ascertained by the bills
actually paid therefor, and the proper compensa¬tion ofthe value of the ships, when so taken as
aforesaid, to be ascertained by appraisers to be
mutually chosen by the parlies aforesaid."
NOW, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

with a view of reporting to Congress, in as com¬
plete a miymer as possible, the information called
for by Congress iu section third above quoted from
the act of 3d March last.

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Ollice Department, in
the city of Washington, until 3 o'clock p. in.,.ofMonday, 31st day of October next, for conveyingthe mails of the United StBtes tor six years front
the lirst day of October, 1854, iri the manner and
time herein specified.

No. I. From New York to Cowes, in England,and thence to Bremen Haven, iu Germany, aud
from said Bremen Haven, by Cowes, to New York,
once a month.

Proposals for one additional trip a year, each
way. will be considered.
No. !2. From Charleston, South Carolina, by Sa¬

vannah, Georgia, aud Key West, Florida, to Ha¬
vana, in Cuba, and from said Havana, by KeyWest and Savannah, to Charleston, twice a
month.
No. 3. From New York to New Orleans, twice

a month, and back, touching .at Charleston, (ifpracticable.) Savannah, aud Havana, aud from
Havana to Chagres (Aspiuwall) and back, twice a
month.

Proposals to omit Charleston aud Savannah
will be considered.

In lieu of above, proposals will also be received
lor service from New York to Aspiuwall direct,'2,000 miles, and back, semi-monthly, hi not ex¬
ceeding nine days to the trip each way; from New
York by Havana to New Orleans,'2.000 miles, and
back, semi-monthly, iu not exceeding ten days to
the trip each way; and from New Orleans to As-
pinwall, direct, I.-100 miles aud back, semi-month¬
ly, in not exceeding seven days to the trip each
way.
No. -I. From Panama, New Grenada, to San

Diego, California, Monterey, San Francisco, and
Astoria, iu Oregon, twice a month each way.touching, if practicable, at Port Orlbrd. in Oregon,ami at such other intermediate ports on the coast
of Oregon or California, as in the opinion of the
Postmaster General the public interest may re¬
quire.
The schedules of Nos. 3 and 4 must l»e so ar¬

ranged as to make due connection at the isthmus
of Panama, thus forming a continuous route from
New York, ice., to Astoria and back, twice a
month. ,

No. r>. From New York to Liverpool, in Eng¬land. and back, twenty-six trips per annum, at
such times as the Postmaster (ieneral shall direct.

Proposals to touch at Holyhead, in England,will be considered.
No. 11. From New York, l.y Cowes, in England,to llavm, in France, and back, once a month.
Proposals for chiyrjCTng the terminus of thisline from Havre to Antwerp, in Belgium, and for

one additional trip a year, each way, will be con¬
sidered.
No. 7. From New Orleans, Louisiana, to Vera

Crux, Mexico, and back, three times a month,supplying Tampico, Mexico, by a side mail goingand returning.
Leave New Orleans on the first, fourteenth,andtwenty-firth days. <

Arrive at Vera Cruz same month by the fourth,
seventeenth, and twenly-eiybill days.Leave Vera Cruz every month on the lirst, sixth,and twenty-first days.

Arrive at New Orleans snmc month by thefourth, ninth, ami twenty-fourth days.The proposals iu each instance should specifythe number of days to be taken lor the trip each
way, and the mode of conveyance, which must be
by steamships in all respects suitable lor the ser¬
vice.

If contracts should be entered into, contractorswill be required to contbrin in all respects to thelaws and regulations applicable to the ordinarycontracts of the Post Ollice Department.The bids should be, sent duly guaranteed, under
seal, to the Postmaster General, and the words'.Mail Proposals.Foreign Mails".written on theface of the letter. JAMES CAMPBELL,Sep 21.law3w Postmaster General.

NI' W C: OO 1)M! liaraalttH for CASH !
EXTRA OlipJNA R J' A TTRACTION.'.

/.Vrr Exhibition of tlic mokt splendid assortment
of fall patterns, althu Alrtropolilan Paper Hanging-and Uphol.il Wamoonut, No. f>, Washington
Place, east side of 7th street, ft doors south of K
street. I would nioM respectfully inform I lit* oil i-
zens of Washington, Georgetown, and vicinity,that I have just received from the inannfaeturers a

splendid ascortnient of Paper 1 langi'iiK's, of the
richest design* and best flnish, embracing all va¬
rieties and kinds.\ iz: ({old, Silver. Velvet, Satin,and L'nglazed Papers, at all prices, from 10 cents
to VI 50 cents per piece. Ilorders of !lie richest
patterns, ranging in price from 12J cents to $2 ftO
for nine yards. Window Shades from 37J cents
to $-1, and upwards, according to quality.
Paper hung l»y the liest workmen. All work

warranted to give satisfaction. Designs for halls
and vestibule* are kept on exhibition. Statuaryand ornamental work done in an artistic manner.
Churches and halls papered and decorated after
the Parisian and New York styles.

Upholstery work done in the best manner, and
at short notice, by skilful workmen.

Particular attention is called to my '2ft cent Satin
Papers. My assortment is unrivalled by anyetlier
in this city. No trouble to show goods. A call is
respectfully solicited. Doors open till o'clock in
the evening. JOSEPH T. K. PLANT.
Sep £1.3tneod (m)

RHCUrAK 1,1 NR..New York, Alexan¬
dria, Washington, and Georgetown Packets.

The following packets having resumed their
weekly trips, shippers are notified that one of'
them will positivelyclear from New York on everySaturday, (or otfener if necessary,) and that this
punctuality may be dc|HHidcd upon during the
year, until interrupted by ice:

Sclir. FAIRFAX C. Pen field, master.
Do. EMPIRE Rutiis Knapp, do.
Do. STATESMAN J. D. Cathell, do.
Do. WASHINGTON...f. Kendrick, do.
Do. SENATOR W. Kirl.y, do.
Do. HAMILTON A. Dayton do.
Do. ARLINGTON I!. Lewi*, do.
I Jo. ARCTIC (»eo. Wilson, do.

STURGES, CLEARMAN Ar CO.,
' 110 Wall street, New York.

S. SIIIN ft SON, Alexandria.
F. & A. II. DODGE, Georgetown.

Sf»p 31.tf»
TOBACCO AND C1GARH.

r/\ HOXEM Lump Tobarro, of different*)\f grades, and comprising tlio liett brands in
market. t L

200,000 Fine medium ami low priced Cigars.
New York line cut chewing and smoking Tabacco.
Turkish smoking Tobacco.
Cigarrettes, Snuff, Pipes, Arc.

In store, and tor sale on accommodating term*,
by O. W. COCHRAN,

7th street, opposite Nat. Intelligence office.
»ep VJ-l.eo3* (m)

Steam Ifabiption.
THE HEW YOKK AND UVBRPOOL
UNITED HTATtM MAIL STEAMUKS.
2'he skins comprising this Hue ore the followingThe ATLANTIC Captain West.
The PACIFIC Captain Nye.The ARCTIC '..Captain Luce.
The BALTIC Captain Comstock.
The ADRIATIC Captain Grul'tou.

.These ships huve been bmlt l>y
contract expressly for Government

tylwWJUrtlf nervice; every rare has been takenIr^lun^onstruction, as also in their eugincs, to
ensure strength and speed ; and their accommo¬
dations lor passengers are unequalled tor eleganceand comfort.

l'rice of passage from New York to Liverpoolin first cabin, $120; in second cabin, $70. Exclu¬
sive use of extra-size stale rooms, $300. From
Liverpool to New York, -L.'tO and £20.

Ail experienced surgeon attached to each ship.No berths can be secured until paid lor.
PUOPOSKD DATES OK SAIl.tMl.

isra is.vi.
From New York. From Liverpool.Saturday... .August 0 Wednesday.. August 10.

Saturday... .August 20. Wednesday.. August 24.
Saturday... .Sept. 3. Wednesday. .Sept. 7.
Saturday... .Sept. 17. Wednesday. .Sept. 21.
Saturday... .October 1. Wednesday..(>ctol»er 5.
Saturday... .October I.I. Wednesday. .October 19.
Suturduy... .Octob'r 29. Wednesday* .Nov. 2.
Saturday... .Nov. 12. Wednesday. .Nov. lli.
Saturday... .Nov. 20. Wednesday.. Nov. .'JO.
Saturday... .Dec. 10. Wednesday.. Dee. 14.
Saturday. . . .Dee. 24. Wednesday.. Dec. 24.For freight or passage apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS Ac CO.,No. 50 Wall street, N. Y.
BROWN, SHIPLEY & CO.

Liverpool.K. G. ROBERTS <fc CO.,13 King's Arms Yard, London.
J. MUNROE & CO.26 Rue Notre Dame des Victoirea, Paris.

GEO. II. DRAPER, Havre.Thc^owners of these ships will not be account¬able lor gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, pre¬cious stones, or luclals, unless bills of luding are
signed therefor, and the value thereof therein ex¬
pressed. Sep 21.tf

m NEW YORK. BREMEN, andgpfv* Southampton Uuitcd States MailiSfrlfMWWMfc Steamers..The ships comprisingthis line ure the WASHINGTON. Captain E. M.
Fitch; HERMANN, Captain E. Iliggins.These steamers stop at Southampton, both goingand returning.

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.1653.
From New York. From Bremen.

Washington .'.Saturday, Feb. 20. March 25.Hermann ... .Saturday, March 20. April 22.
Washington. .Saturday, April 23. May 20.Hermann ... .Saturday, May 21. June 17.Washington. .Saturday, June 18. July 15.Hermann ......Saturday, July 10. Aug. 12.Washington. .Saturday, Aug. 13. Sept. 0.
Hermann .. ..Saturday, Sept. 10. Oct. 7.
Washington. .Saturday, (Jet. 6. Nov. 4.
Hermann .".. .Saturday, Nov. 5. Dec. 2.
Washington..Saturday, Dec. 3. Dec. 30.Hermann . .. .Saturday. Dec. 31.

From Sont/iiiinptoii to New York.
Washington. .March 30 Washington....Sept. 14
Hermann April 27 Hermann Oct. 12
Washington.. May 25 Washington....Nov. 0
Hermann June 1T2 Hermann Dec. 7
Washington. .July 20 Washington.. ..Jan. 4
Hermann Aug. 17
I'KICR OF PASSAGE FROM NEW Y«HK TO SOUTHAMP¬

TON OR HUE MEN.
First cabin, muin saloon $120First cahiu, lower saloon 108
Second cabin 00

All letters and newspapers must pass throughthe post office.
No bills of lading will be signed ou the day of

sailing.
An experienced surgeoti in attached to eachsieamer.
For freight or passage apply to

MOLLER, SAND flc R1ERA,
20 South street, N. Y.

C. A. IIEINCKEN & CO., Bretneu.
MART1NFAU, CROSKEY & CO.,

Southampton.WILLIAM ISELIN, Havre.
Sept 21.3m

STEAM Communication betweeen New
York and Bremen. Bremen Mail Line. The

side-wheel steamers Hausa, 2,200 tons, and Ger-
inania, 1,000 tons, will sail as follows:

From New Yori. From Bremen.
Germania. .September 10 Germania.. .middle of

Octol>er.
Hansa September 21) Hahsa August 2f*

Passage from New York to Bremen First class,*100; second class, $35
For freight or passage apply to.

OELRICHS & CO.,Sep 21.td 80 Broad street, N. Y.
SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS
United States Mail Line..These firstiI^IStefWWRa class steamships have been arrangedto leave New York for Savannah, from pier No. 4,North river, at 4 o'clock P. M., as follows:

Sept. 10 Augusta. Oct. 22 Augusta." 17...... Florida. " 20 Florida.
.' 21 Alabama. Nov. 2 Alabama.
" 24 Augusta. '. 5 Augusta.Oct. I Florida. " 12 Florida.
" 5 Alabama. " 10 Alabama.
" 8 Augusla. " 10 Augusta.

' 15 Florida. " 20 Florida.
'* 10 Alabama. " .'10 Alabama.
For freight apply on board, and for passage lo

SAMUEL L. MITCHELL,Sep 21.tf 13 Broadway, N. Y.
*'<>K SOU I'llAMPT<>N ANDVzfr!* Uavre..The United States Mail
Steamer FRANKLIN,.!. A. Wotton,

commander, will leave tor lluvrc, touching at
Southampton, to land mail* and passengers, on
Suturduy. September 21. at 12 o'clock, from Pier
No. 4, North River. Price of passage #120..
Luggage not wanted during the voyuge, should he
sent on !*>urd the day before sailing, marked "be-
low." No merchandise will be received on Ixiard
after Thursday, September 22d. For freight or
passage, apply to

MORTIMKR LIVINGSTON,
Sep 21. It Ageqt, 53 Broadway, N. Y.
EW VOKK it CAUKOKNIA STEAM-
ship Line via Nicaragua..The shortest and

heupest route for San Francisco..The AccessoryTransit Company, of Nicaragua, proprietors.Through in advance of the mail. Only line giving
through tickets, including the Inllunus crossing.The new double engine steamship STAR OF THE
WEST, 2,(KM) ions burthen, will leave from pierNo. 2 North river, at 3 o'clock P. M.. precisely,for Sau Juan del Norte, on Tuesday, September
'Jyftb ; connecting with the new and favorite steam¬
ship CORTES, 1,800 tons burthen,' over the Nic¬
aragua transit route, having but twelve miles of
land transportation. These steamers are unsur¬
passed in iheir ventilation and accommodations.
For information or passage at the lowest rates ap¬ply only at the agency of the company, No. ft
Bowling Green, N. Y.

CHARLES MORGAN, Agent.Sep 21.tf

JT"n ALEXANDRIA AND WASH-¦Mr?Lj«LijTaC '»*<>» Boat..The WASHINGTON
will leave the regular steamboat wharf. The boat
has line comfortable saloons. The coach leaves
the Capitol at 8, 10, 12, 2J, 4, and 5J o'clock.

I.eaves Alexandria at 8, 10, 12, 2J, 4, and
o'clock.

leaves Washington at 9, 11, 1$, 3,4}, and 0}(o'clock.
The above Boat can he chartered for'public or

select parties. JOB (.'ORSON
Sep 21.If * Captain.

W.KOK PINEY POINT, Of,D
Point and Norfolk..The Stenmer

N

OCEOLA, having been thoroughly repaired, will,
on the 0th of July, commence running regularly
lo the above places.leaving Washington everyWednesday and Saturday al 9 o'clock, A. M. Re¬
turning, leave Norfolk every Monday and Thurs¬
day al 4 o'clock, P. M. She will touch regularly
at Piney Point, Old Point, Cone river, and ihe m-
lermediate landings on the Potomac for signals or
to laud, and will arrive al Norfolk in time li>r the
James river l>*»ats ami for the Southern cars.

l'n*«age and fare to Norfolk
Do do Old Point 4
Do do Piney Point 2

Sep 21* JAS. MITCHELL, Captain.
.p-.FOR MOUNT VERNON ANDJkt&lBWglC Fort Washington..Fare, round trip,? I. From Alexandria, 75 cents..Arriving in

iViinhington at 3 o'eloel, P. M..The Steamer
GEORGE WASHINGTON will make throe trip*
a week, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,leaving Washington al U and Alexandria at HJoVlock. A. M.
Coaches leave the Cnpitol for the Boat at ttyo'clock, A. M. Coach fare, 10 centa. Persons

wishing the coaches to call for them will leave
their names with Geo. it Thomas Parker 6c CoRefreshments to be had ou hoard the Imat.

JOB CORSON,Sep21* Captain.


